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A sym m etry study is realized at alive m atter organization d iffe rent levels 
beginning from  m icro- and ending w ith m acro- the m ost com fortable of which 
represents popu la tion-species which expression is sin istrality. There are so called 
“ left d iseases” and other d istinguish ing features which can be thought as so-called 
pathologica l asym m etry. Here are several exam ples of them : inte llectual d isability or 
stu ttering (on EEG in the second case) [1, 2], learning deve lopm enta l d isorders [3], 
dyslex ias [4], dysgraphias, attention defic iency and hyperactiv ity syndrom e, autism  
spectrum  d isorders [5, 6], m irror w riting [7], co-ord ination d isorders [8] and apraxias 
[9], ep ilepsy (le ft-handed children get sick on it in earlier age and the d isease rate is 
higher in them  com para tive ly to right-handers or even it is absent in right-handers 
accord ing to another point of view) [10, 11]. There exists handedness neuro
psychiatrie pattern [12]. It concerns to schyzophreny, A lzhe im er's  and Park inson’s 
d iseases dom inance in left-handers [13]. Normal brain asym m etry is thought to be 
connected with VIP gene expression [14]. There is a point of view  about pathologica l 
right-handedness w ith tem poral ep ilepsy [15] and heart-vascu lar problem s bigger 
d istribution in dexters. Am bidexters who “can not find w hich hem isphere to use under
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current task solving cond itions” are suffered more in enuresis, h ippocam p and 
am ygdale atrophy in the old [16]. Asym m etry m easurem ents in vestibu la r evoked 
m yogenic potentia ls probably are not ind icators of unilatera l de fic ient in saccular 
pathways of m igraine patients, m ales and fem ales [17]. There are works on tinnitus 
(hearing was studied taking into account right-le ft acoustic asym m etry) [18]. There 
are deve lopm enta l asym m etries for thum bnails and thus for lateral ventric les during 
pregnancy and after birth [19].

Pathological asym m etry can be assessed rather well on face for instance at 
hereditary rare hem ifacial m icrosom ia w ith face left side underdevelopm ent and 
preauricu lar skin tags on the affected side [20], m acrosom ia deve lopm ent describing 
ethno-gender-age-constitu tiona l typolog ica l aspect [21], m axilla r-m and ibu la r 
inheritant and acquired asym m etry [22], b ila tera lly im pacted m andibu lar canines [23, 
24], m axillary lateral incisors m icrodontia [25], am eloblastic carc inom a in left 
m andible angular area [26], anterior m andibu lar swelling [27], condylar asym m etry at 
unilatera l posterior crossbite [28]. There can be also a com plex of sym m etry and 
asym m etry: bilateral buccal radicular groove in m axillary central incisors [29], bilateral 
central g iant cell g ranulom as of the posterior m andible at Noonan syndrom e [30]. 
Many children with m ixed biting have got intra-arch asym m etries that is m ore serious 
and is observed more often in transversa l plane than in anterio r-posterior [31], som e 
-  hair lip nasal de form ation [32, 33]. Dentists from  Iraq em phasize that normal 
occlusion at face skeleta l asym m etry in 100% of the exam ined w as found to be 
reliably more expressed in the right-handers than in the le ft-handers [34].

Face right half in the b iggest am ount of people is more than the left one 
accord ing to one au thors ’ group and som etim es on the contrary. Data about the 
question which parts express more asym m etry which ones -  less is still not one-digit. 
As it w as proposed asym m etry level corre la tes greatly w ith hum an body elem ents 
functiona l activ ity -  more active parts of hum an body dem onstra te more expressed 
asym m etry. For exam ple, upper extrem ities are considered to be more bilateral 
com parative ly to lower ones. M andible sizes are characterized by b igger asym m etry 
than m axilla  ones which is less active. These data indicate to d irected asym m etry 
functiona l im portance. Mouth right half is more active in 86%  of right-handers and 
67%  of le ft-handers during conversation. In the m ajority of people face right half is 
dom inant than left one as for m im ical expression. There are genes responsib le for 
face asym m etry [35]. There is a point of view  that people w ith more asym m etrica l 
faces live longer [36]. A lthough face halves absolute asym m etry is very rare [37] while 
face average asym m etry is considered to be esthetic harm ony feature [38]. Face 
asym m etry is be lieved to be an ind icator of psychologica l, em otional and 
physio log ical d istress [39]. Face told asym m etry depends more on physiognom ies of 
the hum an being h im self/herse lf than on the representa tions of the observer telling 
about his asym m etry and it is so for wom en in b igger extent [40].

Face abundant asym m etry represents a problem  tha t needs in a medical 
correction [41]. It w as estim ated that pa tients ’ b igger am ount is am ong the Asians 
than am ong the European suffering from  abundant face asym m etry [42]. D ifferent 
peoples and cu ltures prefer the ir “own level of asym m etry” [43, 44]. Faces recognition 
in own and side race is thought to be d iffe rent [45]. A bundant face asym m etry is a 
problem  which needs to be corrected [46]. It is known nowadays tha t the Asians have 
more people with abundant face asym m etry com parative ly to the W estern [47]. There 
is a dependence between facial asym m etries and various em otional states: right 
frontal activation is observed at anxiety state, right parietal activation - at anxiety and 
happy states while a left parieta l activation - at all inactive states (baseline, relaxed
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and sadness) [48]. A sym m etry derm atog lyph ics patters becom e pathologica l under 
d isease conditions in part at cystic fib rosis [49].

There are m ultiple com puter m ethodics fo r face asym m etries assessm ent [50, 
51]. C om puter m ethods dem onstra te  expressed va luable d ifferences between men 
and wom en [52, 53]. Face asym m etry was assessed in right- and left-handed men 
and wom en by m eans of posteroanterior rad iograph ic cephalom etry m ethod [54]: 
areas on the left were s ign ifican tly larger than those on the right in right-handers; le ft
handers were inconsistent in asym m etry though they had tendency to have larger 
facia l areas on the right than on the left. It was suggested that som e brain regions 
asym m etric deve lopm ent m ay be responsib le for asym m etric facia l regions 
developm ent. Separate d iagnostic m ethods were applied in young men and wom en 
[55].

M alocclusions represent visib le expression of pathological asym m etry. It is 
studied by doctors in m any countries, there are d iffe rent classifica tions and form s of 
them  because they are rather m ultiple. For instance, they are studied in Iran [56], 
Japan [57], Brazil [58], N igeria [59], Kuwait [60], G reece [61 ]. Know ledge about them, 
the ir proper early d iagnostics and trea tm ent is rather im portant because odonta l-jaw  
anom alies represent real risk factor for parodont tissues and teeth solid tissues 
d iseases developm ent.

Asym m etry as com m on-b io log ica l law is studied in typolog ica l aspects [62]. Its 
average level is a sym bol of harm ony and beauty, organism s proper natural and 
social adaptation while excessive (abundant) one -  dysadaptation and pathology 
[63].
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